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A B S T R A C T
The possible release of oxyanions, such as nitrate, from radioactive waste repositories may inﬂuence redox-
conditions of the near ﬁeld environment and thus promote mobility of some redox sensitive radionuclides. The
fate of dissolved oxyanions will be signiﬁcantly conditioned by microbial activities, if present in the aqueous
interstitial phase of a waste cell. This study investigates microbial nitrate reduction in a cementitious en-
vironment. A consortium of microorganisms was used, an inoculum prepared with sediments collected from a
former lime works site, characterized by a pH of pore water of 11–12. The biomass was acclimated to cement
leachate supplemented with nitrate, acetate and yeast extract. According to experiments performed in closed and
in dynamic systems, the microbial consortium was adapted to reduce nitrate and nitrite in a cementitious,
anaerobic environment (pH 11, with and without hardened cement paste and leachate). Although, nitrite ac-
cumulation was observed in close system and temporally in dynamic system. The rate of nitrate reduction was
between 0.12 and 0.75mM/h with incoming nitrate concentrations between 6 and 48mM, respectively. The
microorganism diversity and the bioﬁlm present on the hardened cement paste helped maintain microbial ac-
tivity in all of the conditions simulating cementitious environments.
1. Introduction
Nitrate bearing intermediate level long lived (ILW LL) radioactive
wastes is proposed to be stored in concrete packages inside a repository
at a depth of approximately 500m within the Callovo Oxfordian clay
rock host formation. The concrete surrounding the waste packages
serves as the engineered barrier and the host rock as the geological
barrier (Gaucher et al., 2004; Andra, 2005; Vinsot et al., 2008). After
closure of the repository cell, the progressive resaturation is expected to
induce progressive leaching of cement based materials (waste
packages, cell lining etc.), leading to release of anion and cation hy
droxides, such as Ca2+, Na+ and K+. After corrosion and failure of the
primary steel waste containers, substances present with the stabilizing
bituminous matrix (oxyanions, dissolved organic matter, radionuclides
etc.) will slowly start to diﬀuse out (Walczak et al., 2001; Sercombe
et al., 2006). The release of soluble oxyanions such as nitrate, in
corporated in the nuclear waste during recycling procedures (Nikitenko
et al., 2010), will promote oxidizing conditions in the vicinity of the
waste if nitrate reduction occurs. This may promote the mobility of
some redox sensitive radionuclides (Se, U, Tc, Pu, Np, etc.) (Albrecht
et al., 2013). Mostly biotic processes could catalyse the reduction of
nitrate in the interstitial aqueous phase of the near ﬁeld. Under abiotic
conditions, fresh steel surfaces may catalyse some nitrate reduction and
produce ammonium ions but the related processes are limited to si
tuations were fresh steel surfaces are present and when temperatures
are beyond those expected in a waste cell (50 °C) (Truche et al., 2013;
Rafraﬁ et al., 2015). Nitrate reduction rates have been measured at
around 10−3 mM/h under laboratory conditions (pH > 10, anaerobic
conditions, cementitious environment, etc.) (Truche et al., 2013; Rafraﬁ
et al., 2015). In the presence of electron donors, such as organic matter
or dihydrogen, microorganisms are able to catalyse the reduction of
nitrate to nitrogen gas (N2) via several denitriﬁcation intermediate
chemical species; nitrite (NO2−), nitric oxide (NO), and nitrous oxide
(N2O) (Mateju et al., 1992; Jones et al., 2008; Parmentier et al., 2014).
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(solid/liquid volume ratio: 1.03) for 3 days under continuous stirring.
The average chemical composition of the cement leachate is given in
Table 1.
2.3. Sedimentary microcosm
2.3.1. Sediment sampling
Sediment samples were collected at a depth of ≈20 cm from the
surface of an area contaminated by a legacy lime works site at Harpur
Hill, Buxton, UK. These sediments generally have a pH around 11 12
and contain high calcium and silicate concentrations (Rizoulis et al.,
2012).
2.3.2. Enrichment culture preparation
Nitrate reducing microorganisms were enriched in anaerobic cul
tures (prepared under N2 atmosphere, in crimp sealed 100mL sterile
bottles) that were set up using 1 g of the Buxton sediment, mixed with
50mL of standard medium (cement leachate with 8.3mM sodium
acetate and 5.9mM sodium nitrate) and 0.1% (w/v) yeast extract, from
a 5% (w/v) sterile stock solution. The anaerobic cultures were in
cubated at 25 °C in the dark, and acetate and nitrate concentrations
were monitored regularly. Once the nitrate was reduced to nitrite
(within 7 days; data not shown), 5 mL of the culture was transferred to a
new bottle, which contained 45mL of standard medium and 0.1% yeast
extract. Once the nitrate in the subculture was also reduced to nitrite,
5 mL of the subculture was transferred to a new bottle that contained
45mL of standard medium and 0.1% yeast extract. In a similar way,
enrichment cultures without added yeast extract were prepared and
subcultivated twice (after nitrate reduction was observed). The second
subcultures from the yeast amended and the non yeast amended
anaerobic cultures were used as the enrichment cultures for subsequent
batch bioreactor experiments below.
2.4. Experimental set up and conditions
Several experiments were performed in a batch bioreactor in order
(i) to optimize the culture medium for the simulated cementitious en
vironment and (ii) to investigate the possible colonisation of the har
dened cement paste surface by the biomass. The experimental condi
tions are described in the following subsection and summarised in
Fig. 1. Then, two experiments were performed in dynamic systems
according to the set up described by Rafraﬁ et al. (2017) (Figure A1 in
supplementary data), with a bioreactor and an exposed chamber con
taining cement paste specimens. The standard medium optimised in
batch mode was used in a ﬁrst experiment. Then, after several cement
paste specimen additions in the exposed chamber (results available in
supplementary data), the nitrate concentration was increased in the
feed solution. The conditions of these two experiments are detailed in
the following subsection.
2.4.1. Optimisation of the medium simulating a cementitious environment in
the batch bioreactor
Two 2 L reactor experiments were run in batch condition over a
period of three days in anaerobic condition (bubbling N2 through the
medium for 15min) and thermostatically controlled at 30 °C. The ﬁrst
reactor (R.A) was inoculated with 50mL of an enrichment prepared
without yeast extract supplementation (see section 2.3.2). The second
Table 1
Average chemical composition of the cement leachate.
Concentration (mM) pH
Ca K Na Si Al Fe
2.61 1.03 0.15 0.20 0.05 < 0.10 ≈11
At temperatures below 40 °C, denitrifying bacteria catalyse nitrate re
duction at a faster rate than the steel surface catalysed reduction at 
alkaline pH (Truche et al., 2013; Rafraﬁ et al., 2015). A sedimentary 
microcosm sampled from a site contaminated by high pH legacy lime 
works was able to reduce 15 mM nitrate solution at pH between 9 and 
10 in less than a week (0.089 mM NO3− N/h) and at pH between 9 and 
11 in less than two weeks (0.045 mM NO3− N/h) (Rizoulis et al., 2012). 
In order to simulate a more realistic cementitious environment, Rafraﬁ 
et al. (2017) replaced the optimal culture medium commonly applied 
for bacterial growth by a minimal medium composed only of cement 
leachate supplemented by acetate and nitrate. Halomonas desiderata, an 
alkaliphilic bacterial strain, could grow and reduce nitrate and nitrite in 
an experimental set up continuously supplied with this medium. Under 
these conditions, the nitrate reduction rate catalysed by H. desiderata 
was around 0.08 mM/h at pH 10 (Rafraﬁ et al., 2017), i.e. similar to the 
rate obtained by Rizoulis et al. (2012) with a microcosm. Introducing 
hardened cement paste in Rafraﬁ et al.’s experimental set up (Rafraﬁ 
et al., 2015, 2017) highlighted the formation of a bioﬁlm several tens of 
microns thick on the surface of cementitious material. This bioﬁlm al
lowed active biomass to be maintained in a ﬂow through reactor. At pH 
12, nitrate reduction (0.24 mM/h) was detected only in the reactor with 
colonised solid cement pastes (Rafraﬁ et al., 2015).
In comparison with a microbial monoculture, microbial consortia 
can sustain more complex metabolic reactions, they can survive in 
environments subject to larger ﬂuctuations (pH, substrate concentra
tion, temperature, etc.) (Brenner et al., 2008). The associated microbial 
diversity is certainly more representative of a community likely to grow 
in a deep repository compared to a single species such as H. desiderata.
The focus of this study is to evaluate the rate of nitrate and nitrite 
reduction by a naturally microcosm occurring sediment collected from 
a former lime works site (Rizoulis et al., 2012), under alkaline pH 
conditions comparable to a cementitious waste cell environment. To 
approach even further a concrete dominated environment, the optimal 
culture medium described by Rizoulis et al. (2012) was replaced by a 
medium simulating a cementitious environment (Alquier et al., 2014; 
Rafraﬁ et al., 2017), i.e. cement leachate supplemented by nitrate as 
electron acceptor and acetate as carbon source and electron donor, with 
or without yeast extract. Furthermore, cement paste specimen were 
introduced in order to investigate the interactions between biomass and 
cement surfaces; especially the possibility of bioﬁlm formation. Finally, 
the multiphase system (with or without hardened cement paste spe
cimen) was studied both under batch and dynamic conditions.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cementitious materials
The cement paste specimens (CEM V/A 42.5; Calcia's Airvault fac
tory) were made with a water/cement ratio of 0.32. The CEM V/A 
cement is a standardized cement containing clinker and blast furnace 
slag with ﬂy ash addition (Olmeda et al., 2017).
The cement paste specimens were cast in cylindrical moulds (50 mm 
high and 27 mm in diameter) and were kept in sealed bags (to avoid any 
hydric exchanges with the exterior, and thus favour cement hydration 
reactions and to protect them against carbonation) for 28 days after 
demoulding. Then, they were cut into slices (h ≈ 10 20 mm) and 
sanded with silicon carbide polishing disks (P120  ≈ 127 μm  Presi®) 
to impose a surface roughness favourable to bacterial cell attachment.
2.2. Standard medium
The standard medium used as the feed solution was made of cement 
leachate supplemented with 8.3 mM sodium acetate (as the organic 
carbon source and electron donor) and 5.9 mM sodium nitrate (as the 
electron acceptor) at pH 11. The cement leachate was prepared by 
immersing cement paste specimens in 1 L of demineralized water
one (R.A YE) was inoculated with 50mL of the enrichment with yeast
extract supplementation (0.1% of YE). The standard medium previously
described was used to support growth in the two reactors and 0.1% of
yeast extract was added in R.A YE.
2.4.2. Investigation of colonisation of the hardened cement paste specimen
in the batch bioreactor
Successive batch tests were performed in two 500mL bioreactors
containing 2 (reactor R.B YE 2CP) or 4 cement paste specimens (reactor
R.B YE 4CP), which provided a surface available for microbial coloni
sation of around 40 cm2 and 80 cm2, respectively. At the beginning of
the experiment, the reactors containing 500mL of standard medium,
supplemented with yeast extract were inoculated with 0.5 mL of mi
crobial culture from reactor R.A YE (see section 2.4.1). Then, the two
reactors were deoxygenated by bubbling N2 through the medium for
15min and the temperature was set at 30 °C, without any pH regulation
or stirring being performed. After 7 days of culture, the cement speci
mens were removed, rinsed with cement leachate and ﬁnally in
troduced into a new reactor with fresh standard medium. This opera
tion was reiterated twice, raising the total number of batch tests to 4.
The duration of each test was 7 days (Fig. 1).
2.4.3. Experiment under continuous supply
At the end of the batch test (see section 2.4.1), reactor R.A YE was
connected to the feed tank and to the exposure chamber in order to
perform this experiment under continuous supply using the same set up
design as the one described in by Rafraﬁ et al. (2015, 2017) (Figure
A1). Fresh standard medium was continuously added to the bioreactor
by means of a peristaltic pump having a constant ﬂow rate of 0.66mL/
min (Model 7554 85, 7 200 rpm, Easy Load L/S head for tube 13 18
7518 00 model). The feed tank contained standard medium supple
mented with 0.1% of yeast extract. The bioreactor contained 2 L of
microbial culture enriched with the sedimentary microcosm. Three
solid slices of cement paste (thickness= 10mm) were introduced in the
1 L working volume exposure chamber. The surface available for mi
crobial colonisation was around 60 cm2. The hydraulic retention time
(HRT) was set at 50.5 h in the bioreactor and 25.25 h in the exposure
chamber. Both the bioreactor and the exposure chamber were ther
mostatically controlled at 30 °C, constantly mixed with mechanical
stirring and ﬂushed with continuous N2 bubbling (anaerobic condi
tions).
2.4.4. Nitrate concentration increase in standard medium (continuous
supply)
During the ﬁrst 27 days (≈650 h), the experimental set up de
scribed was fed with the standard medium supplemented with 0.1% of
yeast extract (section 2.2). The surface available for microbial coloni
sation was progressively raised from 100 cm2 to 339 cm2 in the ex
posure chamber. The approach and results of this experiment are
available in the supplementary data. Next, the concentration of nitrate
was progressively increased from 6.0mM to 11.8mM after 792 h of
culture, and then to 48mM from day 55 (1314 h of culture) until the
end of the experiment; i.e. 2200 h. The experimental conditions are
reported in Table A2 in supplementary data and the results are dis
cussed below.
2.5. Analytical techniques
2.5.1. Monitoring of the various devices
For each experiment, regular sampling was performed for im
mediate measurement of pH (6500pH/ion meter, Eutech Instruments)
and bacterial growth by measuring the optical density (OD) at 600 nm
(JENWAY 7315 spectrophotometer) (Alquier et al., 2014; Rafraﬁ et al.,
2017). The feed solution was systematically used as a blank. Two mil
lilitres of sample were collected and ﬁltered (through a 0.2 μm Min
isart PES, Fisher Scientiﬁc) for analyses of ionic species (nitrate, nitrite,
acetate, etc.). Sterile syringes were used for sampling. The sampling
point for dynamics tests is speciﬁed in Figure A1.
2.5.2. Chemical analysis
The concentrations of Ca2+, K+, Na+, CH3COO−, NO3− and NO2−
were quantiﬁed by High Performance Ion Chromatography (Dionex
ICS 2000 and ICS 3000) using analytical methods detailed by Alquier
et al. (2014) and Bertron et al. (2014).
2.5.3. SEM analysis
Bioﬁlms grown on the surface of the cement paste specimen were
observed by SEM FEG (JEOL 7100 F TTLS, 5 kW). Before SEM ob
servations with secondary electron (SEM−SE), bioﬁlms on the cement
paste specimens were chemically ﬁxed and then dehydrated according
to the procedure described by Voegel et al. (2015, 2016).
The aim of the ﬁxation step was to preserve the integrity of the
microbial cells and the bioﬁlm 3D architecture during water extraction.
The chemical ﬁxation method required several steps: (i) 20min of im
mersion in aldehyde ﬁxation solution composed of 2 vol of glutar
aldehyde (4%), 1 volume of phosphate buﬀer (pH 7.4, 0.4M) and 1
volume of distilled water, (ii) two times 15min of immersion in a
cleaning solution made of 1 volume of phosphate buﬀer (pH 7.4,
0.4 M), 2 vol of sucrose solution (0.4 M) and 1 volume of distilled water.
The aim of the chemical dehydration was to replace water by vo
latile solvents, such as acetone and hexamethyldisilazane (HDMS). The
chemical dehydration was progressively carried out by successive im
mersion of the specimens in solutions of; acetone and water (50% 50%,
5min), acetone and water (70% 30%, 5min), acetone (30min),
acetone and HDMS (50% 50%, 10min) and, ﬁnally, HMDS (100%)
until complete evaporation. After ﬁxation and dehydration, the speci
mens were coated with a thin layer of gold before SEM observations.
Fig. 1. Scheme of the experiments performed in batch bioreactor.
Table 2
Nitrate reduction rates determined for the four successive batch periods.
Nitrate reduction rates (mM/h)
4 Cement specimens 2 Cement specimens
Batch 1 0.004 0.035
Batch 2 0.041 0.043
Batch 3 0.038 0.036
Batch 4 0.045 0.046
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microcosm activity in closed bioreactors
The ability of the microcosm to catalyse nitrate reduction at pH 11
in a medium prepared from cement leachate was ﬁrst evaluated in
closed bioreactors (batch test) with acetate only (reactor R.A) or with
acetate and yeast extract (reactor R.A YE) as electron donors.
Anaerobic microbial growth and nitrate reduction were detected in
reactor R.A YE only (Fig. 1A). Approximately 90% of nitrate had been
reduced to nitrite whom 10% were reduced (likely to nitrogen gas) at
the end of the 50 h of the batch test (Fig. 2 b). Nitrite accumulation in a
batch test has already been reported in previous works performed at
alkaline pH (Glass and Silverstein, 1998), (i) using a pure culture of
Halomonas desiderata (Alquier et al., 2014) or (ii) using the same mi
crobial consortium enriched with sediments polluted by lime works
(Rizoulis et al., 2012; Bassil et al., 2015). The reduction rates of nitrite
and nitrate were greatly impacted by the pH, the nitrite reduction being
impacted on more strongly than the nitrate (Thomsen et al., 1994; Cao
et al., 2013). One possible explanation could be the diﬀerence in the
locations of bacterial enzymes. The bacterial enzymes involved in ni
trate reduction can be anchored to the cytoplasmic face of the mem
brane (NAR) or present in the periplasmic compartment (NAP),
whereas nitrite reductase (NIR) are found only in the periplasmic
compartment (Richardson et al., 2001, 2009). Enzymes outside the
cytoplasmic membrane, such as nitrite reductase, are more sensitive to
the environmental conditions (including pH) than the enzymes inside,
and are most competitive for pH close to neutrality (Berks et al., 1994;
Richardson et al., 2009).
The onset of the microbial denitrifying activity was accompanied by
a pH decrease from 11.0 to 8.5 for reactor R.A YE (Fig. 2a). This is in
accordance with both reaction 1 (valid for pH 10.3, i.e., at equivalent
concentrations of HCO3− and CO32−) and reaction 2 (valid for pH
around 8, i.e. when HCO3− is the preponderant species), which shows
that the reduction of nitrate into nitrite theoretically leads to the pro
duction of protons (H+) (equivalents of acidity) (Mateju et al., 1992;
Glass and Silverstein, 1998).
+ → + + +
− − − − − +NO CH COO NO HCO CO H0.25 0.25 0.25 0.53 3 2 3 32
(1)
+ → + +
− − − − +NO CH COO NO HCO H0.25 0.5 0.253 3 2 3 (2)
After 70 h of batch testing, the acetate concentration had increased
from 9.3 to 10.7 mM (data not presented) in the bioreactor R.A YE
containing the yeast extract. The production of acetate probably re
sulted from microbial hydrolysis and fermentation of amino acids,
peptides and carbohydrates present in the yeast extract (Mosser et al.,
2012).
This batch experiment indicated that heterotrophic indigenous mi
crobial communities enriched from the sedimentary microcosm could
catalyse nitrate reduction at an initial pH of 11.0 in a medium prepared
from cement leachate. However, nitrate reduction could only take place
in the presence of yeast extract as organic substrate. The microbial
nitrate reduction rate was about 0.128mMNeNO3 /h, which was in the
same range as the reduction rate reported by Rizoulis et al. (2012)
(15mM of nitrate reduced in 2 weeks, i.e. 0.045mMNeNO3 /h) using a
microcosm inoculated with similar sediments.
3.2. Activity of microbial communities adhering to the surface of hardened
cement paste in closed bioreactors
To investigate the possible attachment and development of deni
trifying microorganisms on the surface of the cement paste specimen,
successive fed batch tests were performed in two bioreactors
(R.B YE 2CP and R.B YE 4CP) ﬁlled with standard medium supple
mented with yeast extract. Two cement paste specimens were in
troduced into reactor R.B YE 2CP and four into reactor R.B YE 4CP (see
section 2.4.2 for details). At the end of the ﬁrst batch period, the cement
specimens were carefully rinsed with cement leachate, and were then
introduced into a new bioreactor containing fresh standard medium
(uninoculated cement leachate supplemented by acetate and nitrate).
The only source of denitrifying microorganisms in the new bioreactors
was the microbial population that had been able to attach to and pro
liferate on the surfaces or in the porosity of the hardened cement pastes.
According to the results presented in Fig. 3 a and Fig. 3 c, the in
crease of OD values simultaneously with a decrease in the nitrate
concentration observed for batches 2, 3 and 4, clearly demonstrates a
development of denitrifying populations in both bioreactors,
R.B YE 2CP and R.B YE 4CP. The sedimentary microorganisms initially
present in the inoculum colonised the cement pastes specimen during
the ﬁrst batch. Then, after each liquid fraction renewal in the bior
eactors, microorganisms adhering to the cement surface acted as a
source for the growth of new planktonic microorganisms. The renewal
of the feed solution may have stimulated bacterial detachment by
chemotaxis because nutrients were more available in the bulk than
inside the bioﬁlm (Morgan et al., 2006).
During the ﬁrst batch test with 2 specimens of CEM V (batch 1
reactor R.B YE 2CP), the pH increased slightly, from 11.0 to 11.7, and
then progressively decreased to 9.9 (Fig. 3b). With 4 CEM V specimens,
the maximum alkaline pH reached 12.1 at 72 h, and then stabilised
around 11.8. The initial fast pH increase was due to the release of hy
droxide ions from the cement paste specimen (higher with 4 CEM V
than with 2 CEM V specimens). The acidiﬁcation observed afterwards
was caused by the microbial denitrifying activity, especially in reactor
R.B YE 2CP with 2 CEM V, where the bacterial growth was higher than
in the reactor with 4 cement specimens (Fig. 3a). For batches 2 to 4, the
pH evolution was quite similar in bioreactors R.B YE 2CP and
R.B YE 4CP regardless of the quantity of solid cement paste specimen.
The pH rose slightly (0.2 0.3 pH unit) before decreasing sharply.
Except for the ﬁrst batch test, complete nitrate reduction was
achieved in 110 h of culture in average. A strong nitrite accumulation
Fig. 2. Bacterial growth and changes in pH (a), nitrate and nitrite concentrations (b) with (reactor R.A YE: white) and without (reactor R.A: black) yeast extract
during batch tests in closed bioreactors.
was observed for the ﬁrst two batch tests in R.B YE 2CP, then the
concentration of nitrite decreased more and more rapidly. For the last
batch test, nitrite no longer accumulated. Nitrite accumulation was also
observed in reactor R.B YE 4CP and the time required to reduce the
accumulated nitrite was longer than in reactor R.B YE 2CP. In the
presence of 2 specimens of CEM V, the microbial inoculum required an
adaptation period equivalent to 3 batch tests to perform complete re
duction of 6.5mM nitrate. The adaptation time was obviously higher in
the presence of 4 CEM V specimens. Nitrate reduction rates are reported
in Table 2. Nitrate reduction rates with 2 or 4 hardened cement pastes
were globally similar after biomass acclimatization, i.e. in the last three
batch tests. The number of cement paste specimens did not aﬀect the
maximum nitrate reduction rates directly but did inﬂuence the biomass
acclimatization. Cement pastes specimen released higher quantities of
ions, aﬀecting the time required by bacteria to adapt their metabolism
to changing environmental conditions. The presence of larger quantities
of cement paste specimen limited the reduction of nitrate beyond the
nitrite step.
3.3. Microbial activity under dynamic conditions (continuous supply)
The results in a closed system at pH 11.0 clearly demonstrated (i)
the ability of the microcosm to reduce nitrate in a cement leachate
based mineral medium, and (ii) the ability of the sedimentary bacterial
consortium to colonise the surface of the cement paste specimen.
Nonetheless, the microbial denitriﬁcation process catalysed by the se
dimentary microcosm was mainly interrupted after the ﬁrst step of
nitrate reduction, which resulted in nitrite accumulation in the closed
bioreactors. Nitrite accumulation in closed reactors (batch systems) was
also reported by Alquier et al. (2014) with Halomonas desiderata culti
vated in mineral synthetic medium for pH between 9.0 and 10.5, with
and without a solid cementitious matrix. In the study by Rafraﬁ et al.
(2015), the transition to a continuous supply of standard medium al
lowed Halomonas desiderata to achieve both nitrate and nitrite reduc
tion, after an adaptation period equivalent to three hydraulic retention
times in the bioreactor. In the present study, the ability of the sedi
mentary microcosm to reduce total oxidised nitrogen (TON), i.e. nitrate
and nitrite, was investigated under continuous supply of the standard
medium supplemented with yeast extract.
3.3.1. Continuous supply of standard medium
At the end of the batch test described in subsection 3.1, i.e. after
70 h of batch culture, reactor R.A YE was connected to the exposure
chamber and fed continuously with the standard medium supplemented
with 0.1% of yeast extract (see section 2.2) at a constant ﬂow rate of
0.66mL/min (see subsection 2.4.3).
The optical density (OD) increased quickly during the ﬁrst few
hours. Throughout the experiment, the values were higher in the two
reactors of the continuous set up (bioreactor and exposure chamber)
(Fig. 4a) than in the batch reactor (0.24 and 0.33 vs. 0.15 in batch).
After 250 h of culture, the OD values decreased progressively in the
exposure chamber and reached values similar to those observed in the
bioreactor (0.28 on average), indicating that no more additional
planktonic growth occurred in the exposure chamber. The presence of a
microbial bioﬁlm on the cement paste surface was conﬁrmed by
SEM−SE observation. Several morphologies of microorganisms were
observed: cocci, single bacilli and bacilli in chains (Fig. 5). The ability
of microorganisms to colonise cement paste has been reported pre
viously for H. desiderata (Rafraﬁ et al., 2015), in alkaline conditions and
also in a biogas digester (Voegel et al., 2015).
The overall acetate concentration during the test period was ap
proximately 8.9 mM in the feed solution. However, the acetate con
centration was higher in the bioreactor and in the exposure chamber
than in the feed solution during the ﬁrst 370 h (periods 1 and 2
Fig. 3c), starting at a concentration of 11.4mM and progressively de
creasing. Acetate was produced in the bioreactor most likely by hy
drolysis of the yeast extract. During period 3 ([390; 600] hours), the
concentration in the bioreactor was similar to the concentration in the
feeding system, i.e. 9.0 mM on average. This result does not mean that
there was no acetate consumption for TON reduction but it shows that
the acetate produced by hydrolysis of the yeast extract was used to
reduce nitrate. The quantity of acetate produced from hydrolysis of the
yeast extract in the bioreactor and the quantity consumed by oxidation
cannot be accurately determined.
The instantaneous nitrate, nitrite and TON reduction rate was esti
mated (Rafraﬁ et al., 2017) and the nitrogen mass balance was calcu
lated over the system studied (bioreactor, chamber or overall system
i.e. including bioreactor and chamber) for three time periods diﬀer
entiated according to the nitrate and nitrite concentrations (Fig. 3 b,
Figure A2 in supplementary data).
Nitrate was entirely reduced to nitrite in the early hours of the
Fig. 3. Microbial growth (OD 600 nm) (a), pH (b), nitrate concentration (c), and nitrite concentration (d), in fed-batch bioreactors initially inoculated with a
sedimentary microbial consortium and containing 2 or 4 solid specimens of CEM V cement paste.
experiment in the bioreactor but nitrite accumulated strongly, reaching
a maximum concentration of 7.0 mM in the bioreactor after 30 h of
culture and in the exposure chamber after 52 h (Fig. 3 b Figure A2).
The nitrite reduction started later and nitrite was almost entirely re
duced (likely to nitrogen gas) after 100 h and 270 h in the exposure
chamber and in the bioreactor, respectively (Fig. 3 b Figure A2). After
approximately 300 h, the TON, i.e. nitrate and nitrite, had been entirely
consumed in the bioreactor. The absence of electron acceptors in the
exposure chamber at the end of period 2 can partly explain the decline
in the growth of planktonic bacteria observed in the exposure chamber.
The acetate concentration decrease in the exposure chamber (roughly
20% of the acetate, i.e. 1.9 mM of acetate on average) revealed low
bacterial activity without TON as electron acceptor. It can be hy
pothesised that the predominant reaction pathway, which took place in
the exposure chamber after denitriﬁcation, is a reaction similar to
acetoclastic methanogenesis (acetate biodegradation into methane)
(Sorokin et al., 2015). As the methane production was not tracked, this
hypothesis cannot be veriﬁed. Nonetheless, alternative microbial
pathways probably occurred with eventually a shift within the micro
bial population. Although this was not investigated in this study, it can
be assumed that speciﬁc phenomena could occur inside the bioﬁlm,
such as syntrophic interactions between bacteria.
Although the pH was set at 11 in the feed solution, the pH in the
bioreactor and in the exposure chamber systematically reached values
around 9.3 ± 0.1 (Fig. 4d). Theoretically, at normal temperature and
pressure, the predominant chemical form of inorganic carbon (due to
bacterial activity) in water is HCO3− for a pH around 8.0 (Andersen,
2002). According to Reaction 3, for a pH around 8.0, the complete
denitriﬁcation process, without nitrite accumulation, consumes protons
(H+), and thus promotes an increase of the pH. For pH values close to
the pKa for carbon dioxide, i.e. 10.3 with equal concentrations of
HCO3− and CO32−, the complete reduction of nitrate into nitrogen gas
liberates protons (Reaction 4), and thus promotes a pH decrease.
+ + → + +
− − + −NO CH COO H N HCO H O0.625 0.375 0.5 1.25 0.53 3 2 3 2
(3)
+ → + +
+ +
− − − −
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The carbonate equilibrium was thus strongly involved in the pH
regulation. Other works dealing with granular sludge have highlighted
the opposite, with a pH increase from 7.0 in the reactor inﬂuent to 9.3
in the eﬄuent (Li et al., 2014, 2015). This behaviour is called “self
alkalinisation” because of the consumption of hydroxide ions by the
denitriﬁcation process. For pH values above 10.3, the denitriﬁcation
process produces hydroxide ions. In contrast, granular sludge “self
acidiﬁcation” or “self de alkalinisation” can be evoked.
The experimental set up and the feed solution composition used in
this work were similar to those in the experimental approach im
plemented by Rafraﬁ et al. (2015, 2017) with Halomonas desiderata. The
nitrate reduction rates obtained experimentally, and shown in Fig. 4,
are reproduced in Table 3 in order to compare the performance of the
consortium isolated from Buxton sediment with that of H. desiderata.
When data from the bioreactor and exposure chamber were combined,
Fig. 4. Monitoring of sedimentary microcosm culture under dynamic conditions – (a) bacterial growth in the bioreactor and in the exposure chamber, (b) nitrogen
mass balance in the bioreactor, the chamber and on the global system (i.e. bioreactor + chamber), (c) acetate concentrations and (d) pH value in the feed solution (
), the bioreactor (■) and the exposure chamber (□).
Fig. 5. SEM observation of cement paste surface specimen after 700 h of pre-
sence in the culture of the exposure chamber supplied by the bioreactor ef-
ﬂuent.
the global nitrate reduction rate was comparable for Halomonas desi
derata and for microbial consortium in this study, i.e. 0.076mM NO3−/
h and 0.083mM NO3−/h, respectively. Nonetheless, the nitrate re
duction rate was twice as high in the bioreactor with the consortium
(0.124mM NO3−/h) as with H. desiderata (0.066 NO3−/h). In the work
of Rafraﬁ et al. (2015, 2017), the partial nitrate reduction by H. desi
derata in the bioreactor was coupled with strong nitrite accumulation
and the TON were then reduced in the exposure chamber. In the case of
the experiment with the consortium, TON was rapidly reduced in the
bioreactor and the biological activity in the exposure chamber was
restricted by the low quantity of residual nitrite (below 1mM). The
sedimentary consortium seems to be better suited to TON reduction and
seems to be less aﬀected by the nitrite accumulation (no growth in
hibition correlated with nitrite accumulation). The presence of yeast
extract certainly promoted the biological activity of the consortium by
providing additional compounds, such as peptides/polypeptides, free
amino acids and vitamins (Mosser et al., 2012). Moreover, the multi
species interaction that can occur in a consortium is also likely to
promote the TON reduction (Brenner et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2011;
Nozhevnikova et al., 2015).
3.3.2. Nitrate concentration increase
Before evaluating the impact of an increase in nitrate concentration,
another experiment was performed in order to evaluate the impact of
an increased number of cement paste slices in the exposure chamber. A
new bioreactor was inoculated with the sedimentary consortium (see
section 2.3.2). After a 3 day batch period, the bioreactor was con
tinuously supplied with the standard medium supplemented with 0.1%
of yeast extract. The surface area of cement paste specimen exposed to
the medium was progressively raised from 100 cm2 to 339 cm2 over 27
days of experiment (see additional experiment in supplementary data
and Table A1). Nitrate and nitrite were completely consumed in the
bioreactor in 24 and 48 h, respectively (see Figure A3 in supplementary
data). Therefore, it was not possible to evaluate the interaction between
the cement paste specimen and the microorganisms, nor to investigate
the performance of the bioﬁlm for TON reduction (growth, resistance to
environmental stress, etc.). Thus, the experiment is not described in this
paper but is available as supplementary data. The nitrate reduction rate
displayed in Table A2 conﬁrms the results previously described in
section 3.3.1. Following this ﬁrst experiment, the nitrate concentration
was progressively raised from 6.0mM, to 12mM, and ﬁnally to 48mM
in the feed solution to avoid nitrate limitation inside the exposure
chamber (Table A1). The nitrogen mass balance was calculated over the
system studied (bioreactor, chamber or overall system, i.e. including
bioreactor and chamber) for three time periods, diﬀerentiated ac
cording to the nitrate concentration of the feed solution.
The OD values were 0.33 ± 0.061 in the bioreactor, and
0.60 ± 0.10, in the exposure chamber (fairly scattered values) over the
three periods of the experiment (Fig. 6a). Microbial growth was not
impacted by the increase in nitrate concentration. In the bioreactor, the
pH was similar to previously reported, stable pH values of 9.7 ± 0.2. In
the exposure chamber, the pH increased progressively from 9.2 during
period 1, to reach 10.1 at the end of period 3 (Figure A3 a). The pH was
inﬂuenced by several chemical equilibria. Those involved in the
chamber appeared complex and were likely to depend on:
(i) The carbonate equilibrium linked to the carbon dioxide produced
by the biological activity, depending on whether the denitriﬁcation
process was complete or not.
(ii) The leaching of cement paste specimen, the amount of which was 6
times higher than in the experiment supplied with standard
medium, inducing signiﬁcant release of hydroxide ion and of some
cations such as calcium and alkalis (Bertron et al., 2014). Calcium
could precipitate with hydrogen carbonate to form calcium carbo
nate, modifying the carbonate equilibrium.
The ﬁrst nitrate concentration rise from 5.9 to 12mM (period 2
[693; 1290]) did not alter the TON reduction rate (Fig. 6 b and Figure
A3 b). The sedimentary microcosm completely reduced 12mM of ni
trate in the bioreactor without nitrite accumulation. The TON reduction
rate was 0.23mM/h (Table 4). With twice as much nitrate in the feed
solution, the nitrate and the TON reduction rate doubled. Nitrate re
duction into nitrogen gas was complete, even though, based on the
nitrogen mass balance, some nitrite loss, lower than 0.03mM NO2−,
was detected in the outlet of the chamber during period 2 (Fig. 6d). The
second nitrate concentration rise, from 12 to 48mM (period 3) induced
a signiﬁcant increase of the nitrate reduction rate in the bioreactor and
in the exposure chamber (Table 4). However, the denitriﬁcation process
slowed drastically after the ﬁrst step, leading to a strong nitrite accu
mulation (Fig. 6 b and Figure A3 b). The denitriﬁcation process was
certainly limited by the complete oxidation of acetate in the bioreactor
after approximately 1400 h (58 days) of culture (≈170 h after the last
nitrate concentration increase) (Fig. 6c). Although the electron donor
source (acetate) was limited in the exposure chamber during period 3,
on average 4.2 mM of nitrate was reduced to nitrite. Other sources of
electron donor could include:
(i) Yeast extract hydrolysis products: the yeast extract components
may not have been fully hydrolysed and/or oxidised in the bior
eactor;
(ii) From the bioﬁlm; via Extracellular Polymeric Substances (EPS),
the bioﬁlm could sequester dissolved and particulate nutrients,
which can then be utilised as a nutrient and energy source during
starvation periods (Flemming and Wingender, 2010);
(iii) From endogenous respiration: the biomass undergoes cell decay
leading to residual dead cells. These products and the hydrolysis of
some biodegradable components of EPS are utilised by active
biomass as recycled electron donor substrates and/or carbon
sources (Laspidou and Rittmann, 2002).
In this experiment, performed with a pH between 9 and 10 inside
the reactors, the nitrate concentration increase (from 6 to 46mM) did
not inhibit the sedimentary consortium denitrifying activity or its
growth. The reduction of higher nitrate concentration (from 121 to
Table 3
Average nitrate reduction rates and average OD values for bacterial growth assessment in the experiments under dynamic supply with the standard medium.
Cement paste Surface area (cm2) [NO3 ]inlet Nitrate consumption rate TON consumption rate
(mM) (mM/h) (mM/h)
Bioreactor Exposure chamber System Bioreactor Exposure chamber System
Sedimentary consortium culture in continuous bioreactor (this study)
60 6.2 0.124 ± 0.003 0.000 ± 0.001 0.083 ± 0.002 0.085 ± 0.048 0.025 ± 0.049 0.091 ± 0.038
Experiment performed by Rafraﬁ et al. (2017) with an initial pH of 10
60 5.9 0.066 0.099 0.076 0.024 0.137 0.062
Experiment performed by Rafraﬁ et al. (2015) with an initial pH of 11
60 5.9 0.080 0.018 – – – –
586mMNeNO3 ) at pH values of 9 and 10.5 has been reported in the
literature and the nitrate reduction rates were evaluated at between 43
and 120mMNeNO3 /h (Glass and Silverstein, 1999; Dhamole et al.,
2008). An increase of nitrate concentration (at least for nitrate con
centrations close to 500mM) does not necessary inhibit the growth and
the microbial activity if the community has been previously acclimated.
According to the literature, when nitrate reduction begins, a nitrite
accumulation could appear, which is then reduced in a few hours (Glass
and Silverstein, 1999; Dhamole et al., 2007, 2008; Nair et al., 2008).
For example, Dhamol et al. (2008) reported a nitrite peak of 33mM for
an initial nitrate concentration around 61mM. Nitrite was then reduced
in less than 1 h.
3.4. Denitriﬁcation under cementitious environment
The experimental system consisted of a feed solution continuously
supplying a bioreactor with a cement leachate medium supplemented
by nitrate, acetate, yeast extract and with or without cement paste
specimen. Although the pH in the feed solution was as high as 11, the
pH remained broadly stable at around of 9.3 in the reactor. The pH has
been regulated mostly by biological mechanisms and carbonate che
mical equilibria. Nitrite accumulation was observed in closed systems
(batch reactor) and periodically in dynamic mode (continuous supply).
Nitrite accumulation partly depends on the adaptation time required by
the bacteria. In dynamic mode, the nitrate reduction was complete; the
system reached a steady state in less than 24 h of bioreactor operation.
The microbial inoculum colonised the cement paste sample and even
tually formed a bioﬁlm on its surface. This bioﬁlm, certainly composed
by several microorganisms, probably helped sustaining microbial ac
tivity even when one of the reagents (carbon source, electron donor or
acceptor) became limiting. The total oxidised nitrogen reduction rate of
the consortium was twice as fast (e.g. 0.124mM/h in the bioreactor) as
that obtained with a single strain (Halomonas desiderata: 0.066mM/h)
under similar experimental conditions (Rafraﬁ et al., 2017). None
theless, the kinetics obtained with this consortium is open to discussion
because of the use of a yeast extract, which promotes bacterial growth.
Further ongoing works are exploring the possibility of microbial nitrate
reduction without yeast extract in the culture medium and also the
Fig. 6. Monitoring of the microcosm culture under continuous supply of standard medium with nitrate concentration increasing from 6.0 to 48mM – (a) bacterial
growth, (b) nitrate concentration, (c) acetate concentration; in the feed solution ( ), the bioreactor (■) and the exposure chamber (□) - (d) nitrogen mass balance: in
the bioreactor, the chamber and the complete system (i.e. bioreactor + chamber).
Table 4
Average nitrate and TON reduction rates for the experiments under dynamic conditions with nitrate concentration increase in the feed solution (acetate concentration
kept constant at 8.5mM).
Cement paste surface (cm2) [NO3 ]input Nitrate reduction rate TON reduction rate
(mM) (mM/h) (mM/h)
Bioreactor Exposure chamber System Bioreactor Exposure chamber System
339 6 0.12 0.89 10 3 0.079 0.12 0.16 10 3 0.079
±0.003 ±0.2 10 3 ±0.002 ±0.003 ± 0.1 10 3 ±0.002
12 0.23 3.0 10 3 0.16 0.23 4.4 10 3 0.15
±0.018 ± 0.005 ± 0.012 ±0.018 ± 0.005 ±0.003
48 0.74 0.17 0.52 0.44 0.22 0.42
±0.089 ± 0.12 ± 0.14 ± 0.19 ± 0.15 ± 0.18
4. Conclusion
This study showed the ability of a microbial consortium, collected
from sediments contaminated by high pH residues from a lime pro
duction plant, to reduce nitrate in a cementitious environment with and
without hardened cement paste. The maximal total oxidised nitrogen
reduction rate by the consortium was 0.124mM/h.
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